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USB-A Port: 
5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A

Input :
DC 12-24V

USB-C Port:
5V/3A, 9V/3A, 12V/3A,
15V/3A, 20V/3A

Input interface :
Car lighter adapter

Output interface :
USB-C Port, USB-A Port

Supercharge your laptop and smartphone up to 10X faster with the Bullet-PD60. Its dual port and universal compatibility 
feature allows to charge simultaneously any USB-C powered device through the 60W PD port and any USB powered 
device through the 18W Quick Charge 3.0 port. This mini, rapid car charger is constructed with premium heat 
dispensation material and IC Technology to provide the fastest possible charge in both ports safely.

Specification

Features

Description

Model Name :  Bullet-PD60 Barcode : 6959144058146 Promate Technologies Ltd. www.promate.net sales@promate.netmarketing@promate.net

Multi-protection
The protection chipset protects your devices from
over-charging and short-circuit.

Universal Compatibility
Rapid charging for just about any laptop,
smartphone, tablet, or other USB devices.

Fireproof Material
Constructed from aluminium alloy, which keeps
your connected device safe in the most adverse
conditions.

60W PD Car Charger
Supercharge your laptop and smartphone
up to 10X faster.

Dual-port Charging
Equipped with a 60W PD and 18W Quick Charge 3.0
Port, this car charger can charge two devices
simultaneously.

Sleek & Compact
Its ultra-compact design conveniently fits in your
car’s DC port with a modern, brushed aluminum
finish to complement your car interior.
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